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3D Animation - HS

Team

Finalists in Order
1st - South Forsyth High School
2nd - Lambert High School
3rd - Parkview High School
4th - Arabia Mountain High School
5th - Eastside High School
6th - Woodstock High School
Animatronics - HS
Team

Finalists in Order
1st - Winder-Barrow High School
2nd - Parkview High School
3rd - South Forsyth High School
4th - Gwinnett School Of Math Science And Technology
5th - Monroe Area High School
6th - North Cobb High School
7th - Lowndes High School
8th - Westlake High School
9th - Tucker High School
10th - West Forsyth High School
Architectural Design - HS

Team

Finalists in Order
1st - Winder-Barrow High School
2nd - Johns Creek High School
3rd - Newton College And Career Academy
4th - South Forsyth High School
5th - Gwinnett School Of Math Science And Technology
6th - Loganville High School
7th - Norcross High School
8th - Forsyth Central High School
9th - Peachtree Ridge High School
10th - Woodstock High School
Biotechnology - MS
Team

Finalists in Order
1st - Hahira Middle School
2nd - Marietta Middle School
3rd - East Coweta Middle School
4th - Pine Grove Middle School
5th - Hart County Middle School
6th - Lowndes Middle
7th - Franklin County Middle School
8th - Harris County Carver Middle School
9th - Ben Hill Middle School
10th - Champion Theme Middle
Biotechnology Design - HS
Team

Finalists in Order
1st - Coffee High School
2nd - South Forsyth High School
3rd - Shiloh High School
4th - Harris County High School
5th - Woodstock High School
6th - Winder-Barrow High School
7th - Chamblee High School
8th - Parkview High School
9th - Lowndes High School
10th - Peachtree Ridge High School
CAD Foundations - MS
Individual

Finalists in Order
1st - Sarah Justice, Franklin County Middle School
2nd - Evan Lazaro, Tucker Middle School
3rd - Cooper Jackson, South Effingham Middle School
4th - Alexander Zakirov, Memorial Middle School
5th - Ben Lamontagne, Chattanooga Valley Middle
6th - Isaiah Templin, Hahira Middle School
7th - Zelig Miller, George Walton Academy MS
8th - Quincy Bryant, Henderson Middle School
9th - Antonio Delvecchio, Pine Grove Middle School
10th - Jenna Dunn, Ben Hill Middle School
Career Prep - MS
Individual

Finalists in Order
1st - Hannah Justice, Franklin County Middle School
2nd - Grayson Peek, Lowndes Middle
3rd - Joshua Colton, East Coweta Middle School
4th - Molly Davis, Hahira Middle School
5th - Jamin Miles, Appling County Middle School
6th - Payton Jackson, Harris County Carver Middle School
7th - Kuiper Roerdink, Chattanooga Valley Middle
8th - Phillip Wilder, Pine Grove Middle School
9th - Billy Manishmwe, Tucker Middle School
10th - Tamya Talley, Rothschild Leadership Academy
Catapult Design - MS
Team

Finalists in Order
1st - Hart County Middle School
2nd - Hahira Middle School
3rd - Chattanooga Valley Middle
4th - Appling County Middle School
5th - Lowndes Middle
6th - Harris County Carver Middle School
7th - East Coweta Middle School
8th - Eagle's Landing Middle School
9th - Pine Grove Middle School
10th - Franklin County Middle School
Challenging Technology Issues - MS Team

Finalists in Order
1st - Marietta Middle School
2nd - Hart County Middle School
3rd - Franklin County Middle School
4th - Hahira Middle School
5th - Lowndes Middle
6th - Ben Hill Middle School
7th - Harris County Carver Middle School
8th - Champion Theme Middle
9th - Chattanooga Valley Middle
10th - Pine Grove Middle School
Chapter Team - MS
Team

Finalists in Order
1st - Franklin County Middle School
2nd - Harris County Carver Middle School
3rd - Hahira Middle School
4th - Pine Grove Middle School
5th - Ben Hill Middle School
6th - Rothschild Leadership Academy
7th - Lowndes Middle
8th - Fannin County Middle School
9th - East Coweta Middle School
Chapter Team - HS

Team

Finalists in Order
1st - Crawford County High School
2nd - South Forsyth High School
3rd - Lowndes High School
4th - Franklin County High School
5th - Hart County High School
6th - Parkview High School
7th - Toombs County High School
8th - Gwinnett School Of Math Science And Technology
9th - G.W. Carver
10th - Arabia Mountain High School
Children's Stories - HS
Team

**Finalists in Order**
1st - Parkview High School
2nd - Gwinnett School Of Math Science And Technology
3rd - Gilmer High School
4th - Pickens High School
5th - South Forsyth High School
6th - Lowndes High School
7th - Newton College And Career Academy
8th - Jonesboro High School
9th - Woodstock High School
10th - Eastside High School
Children’s Stories - MS

Team

Finalists in Order
1st - Franklin County Middle School
2nd - Hahira Middle School
3rd - Chattanooga Valley Middle
4th - Harris County Carver Middle School
5th - Lowndes Middle
6th - Pine Grove Middle School
7th - Mary McLeod Bethune Middle
Coding - HS
Team

Finalists in Order
1st - Chamblee High School
2nd - Lakeside High School - Evans
3rd - Lowndes High School
4th - Dunwoody High School
5th - Norcross High School
6th - Loganville High School
7th - Peachtree Ridge High School
8th - Collins Hill High School
9th - Oconee High School
10th - Northview High School
Community Service Video - MS
Team

Finalists in Order
1st - Hahira Middle School
2nd - Pine Grove Middle School
3rd - Harris County Carver Middle School
4th - Hart County Middle School
5th - Franklin County Middle School
Computer Integrated Manufacturing - HS

Team

Finalists in Order
1st - South Forsyth High School
2nd - Gwinnett School Of Math Science And Technology
3rd - Franklin County High School
4th - Arabia Mountain High School
5th - Woodstock High School
6th - Harris County High School
7th - Alcovy High School
8th - Cross Keys High School
Computer-Aided Design - Architecture - HS
Individual

Finalists in Order
1st - Thomas Bray, Forsyth Central High School
2nd - Solen Williams, Peachtree Ridge High School
3rd - Elizabeth Lopez, Marietta High School
4th - Isabella Booth, Newton College And Career Academy
5th - Jessie Hertz, Johns Creek High School
6th - Connor Taylor, South Forsyth High School
7th - Rhianna Rosolowski, Dade County High School
8th - Anushka Saxena, Gwinnett School Of Math Science And Technology
9th - Craig Burnett, Parkview High School
10th - Vit Madle, Grady High School
Computer-Aided Design - Engineering - HS
Individual

Finalists in Order
1st - Joel Joseprabu, Lambert High School
2nd - Benjamin Wilkinson, Dunwoody High School
3rd - Sabine Warrington, Alcovy High School
4th - Linus Fennell, Parkview High School
5th - Jennifer Endres, A.R. Johnson Health Science And Engineering Magnet School
6th - Jonathan Williamson, Johns Creek High School
7th - Alex Matsunaga, Peachtree Ridge High School
8th - Seth Besaw, Newton College And Career Academy
9th - Liam Wetherington, Lowndes High School
10th - Carson Dobbs, Monroe Area High School
Construction Challenge - MS
Team

Finalists in Order
1st - Franklin County Middle School
2nd - Pine Grove Middle School
3rd - Hahira Middle School
4th - Tucker Middle School
5th - Rothschild Leadership Academy
6th - Harris County Carver Middle School
7th - Irwin County Middle School
Debating Technological Issues - HS
Team

Finalists in Order
1st - Grady High School
2nd - Gwinnett School Of Math Science And Technology
3rd - Alpharetta High School
4th - South Forsyth High School
5th - Union County High School
6th - Irwin County High School
7th - Coffee High School
8th - Peachtree Ridge High School
9th - East Laurens High School
10th - Norcross High School
Digital Photography - MS
Individual

Finalists in Order
1st - Jalen Harris, Dutchtown Middle School
2nd - Abigail Tindall, Hahira Middle School
3rd - Meghan Lederer, Pine Grove Middle School
4th - Ashlee Dixon, Ben Hill Middle School
5th - Elysia Levy, Tucker Middle School
6th - Sarah Lewallyn, Peachtree Charter Middle School
7th - Bethany Phillips, Franklin County Middle School
8th - Kilie Adams, Hart County Middle School
9th - Walker Burns, Harris County Carver Middle School
10th - Alayna Carter, Indian Creek Middle School
Digital Video Production - HS
Team

Finalists in Order
1st - Lowndes High School
2nd - Parkview High School
3rd - Gwinnett School Of Math Science And Technology
4th - Johns Creek High School
5th - Hart County High School
6th - East Coweta High School
7th - Tucker High School
8th - Morrow High School
9th - Bacon County High School
Dragster - MS
Individual

Finalists in Order
1st - Rhett Floyd, Franklin County Middle School
2nd - Brayden Whidden, Hahira Middle School
3rd - Robert Mims, George Walton Academy MS
4th - Tyler Holley, Pine Grove Middle School
5th - Nathan Faircloth, Pine Grove Middle School
6th - Ria Cox, Chattanooga Valley Middle
7th - Brayden Foster, Fannin County Middle School
8th - Levi Thomas, Franklin County Middle School
9th - Cameron White, Hahira Middle School
10th - Mitchell Burns, Harris County Carver Middle School
Dragster Design - HS  
Individual

Finalists in Order
1st - Cj Jackson, Trion High School  
2nd - Kyland Leming, Trion High School  
3rd - Andrew Thomas, Franklin County High School  
4th - Megan Kelly, Mary Persons High School  
5th - William Del Barrio, South Forsyth High School  
6th - Conner Casterline, North Cobb High School  
7th - Hailey Cortes, Appling County High School  
8th - Courtney Raymond, Lowndes High School  
9th - Kirsche Weatherford, Irwin County High School  
10th - Jacob Smith, Loganville High School
Electrical Applications - HS
Individual

Finalists in Order
1st - Joshua Walker, Parkview High School
2nd - Brian Shoffeitt, South Forsyth High School
3rd - Walter Espinal, Parkview High School
4th - Breyden Wood, Gwinnett School Of Math Science And Technology
5th - Bryce Karlins, Peachtree Ridge High School
6th - Seth May, Dunwoody High School
7th - Robert Nelson, Gwinnett School Of Math Science And Technology
8th - Siewe Kamga, Northview High School
9th - David Prefontaine, Norcross High School
10th - Jamal Dudley, Arabia Mountain High School
Electrical Applications - MS
Individual

Finalists in Order
1st - Thomas Wommack, Peachtree Charter Middle School
2nd - Erik Blomberg, Hart County Middle School
3rd - Ethan Pitts, Franklin County Middle School
4th - Walker Burns, Harris County Carver Middle School
5th - Nathan Faircloth, Pine Grove Middle School
6th - Skylar Slone, Tucker Middle School
7th - Braedon Hodges, Hahira Middle School
8th - Daycee Panter, Hahira Middle School
9th - Elijah O'Shields, Chattanooga Valley Middle
10th - Noah Hehman, Harris County Carver Middle School
Engineering Design - HS
Team

Finalists in Order
1st - South Forsyth High School
2nd - Lambert High School
3rd - Flowery Branch High School
4th - Tucker High School
5th - Parkview High School
6th - Gwinnett School Of Math Science And Technology
7th - Burke County High School
8th - Woodstock High School
9th - Newton College And Career Academy
10th - Morrow High School
Environmental Engineering - MS
Team

Finalists in Order
1st - Franklin County Middle School
2nd - Hahira Middle School
3rd - Hart County Middle School
4th - Lowndes Middle
5th - Pine Grove Middle School
6th - Harris County Carver Middle School
7th - Tucker Middle School
8th - East Coweta Middle School
9th - Memorial Middle School
10th - Rothschild Leadership Academy
Essays on Technology - HS

Individual

Finalists in Order
1st - Kaleb Sixto, Tucker High School
2nd - Jack Crawford, Lowndes High School
3rd - Trace Freeman, Winder-Barrow High School
4th - Logan Moore, Burke County High School
5th - Aravind Natchiappan, Lambert High School
6th - Rios Marcos, Marietta High School
7th - Nora Klein, Harris County High School
8th - Karelin Marroquin, Cross Keys High School
9th - Thomas Newell, Lakeside High School - Evans
10th - Maria Trejo, Crawford County High School
Essays on Technology - MS
Individual

Finalists in Order
1st - Jacob Zeigler, Pine Grove Middle School
2nd - Bridgette Allen, Marietta Middle School
3rd - Rayla Haag, Chattanooga Valley Middle
4th - Shahad Younis, Tucker Middle School
5th - Melanie Alfaro, Brooks County Middle School
6th - Sydney Corbett, Hahira Middle School
7th - Sarah Grijalva, Veterans Memorial Middle School
8th - Breanna Coile, Franklin County Middle School
9th - Tamya Talley, Rothschild Leadership Academy
10th - Nicholas Myers, Harris County Carver Middle School
Extemporaneous Speech - HS
Individual

Finalists in Order
1st - Jack Crawford, Lowndes High School
2nd - Rahul Das, Oconee High School
3rd - Baila Edwards, Forsyth Central High School
4th - Tarrance Nealey, Arabia Mountain High School
5th - Fateha Zannath, Discovery High School
6th - Swapnil Lad, Lambert High School
7th - Sergio Haab, Parkview High School
8th - Derek Nixon, Norcross High School
9th - Isabella Sadek, Chamblee High School
10th - Will Schalch, Irwin County High School
Fashion Design and Technology - HS Team

Finalists in Order
1st - Gwinnett School Of Math Science And Technology
2nd - Parkview High School
3rd - South Forsyth High School
4th - Arabia Mountain High School
5th - Westlake High School
6th - Peachtree Ridge High School
7th - Monroe Area High School
8th - East Laurens High School
9th - Collins Hill High School
10th - Tucker High School
First Lego League - MS
Team

Finalists in Order
1st - Appling County Middle School
2nd - East Coweta Middle School
3rd - Hart County Middle School
4th - Hahira Middle School
5th - Stone Mountain Middle School
6th - Druid Hills Middle School
7th - Mary McLeod Bethune Middle
8th - Harris County Carver Middle School
9th - Henderson Middle School
10th - Fannin County Middle School
Finalists in Order

1st - Hannah Boisvert, Harris County Carver Middle School
2nd - Samuel Bednar, Chattanooga Valley Middle
3rd - Elijah Wiggins, Ben Hill Middle School
4th - Noah White, Pine Grove Middle School
5th - Mckinnon Colburn, Harris County Carver Middle School
6th - David Vaughn, Ben Hill Middle School
7th - Ethan Pitts, Franklin County Middle School
8th - Jinwoo Park, Chattanooga Valley Middle
9th - Samuel Denly, Hahira Middle School
10th - Drew Faircloth, Pine Grove Middle School
Flight Endurance - HS
Individual

Finalists in Order
1st - Brendon Barclay, Tucker High School
2nd - Trace Burkhalter, Trion High School
3rd - Brennan Coile, Franklin County High School
4th - Kevin Kooh, Parkview High School
5th - Jacob Peterson, Trion High School
6th - Kore Johnson, Gainesville High School
7th - Ben Collins, Fannin County High School
8th - Deepam Patel, Newton College And Career Academy
9th - Dev Patel, Appling County High School
10th - Alyssa Yacobacci, Franklin County High School
Forensic Technology - MS

Team

Finalists in Order

1st - Tucker Middle School
2nd - Hahira Middle School
3rd - Harris County Carver Middle School
4th - Pine Grove Middle School
5th - Oglethorpe Charter School
6th - Peachtree Charter Middle School
7th - Marietta Middle School
8th - Chattanooga Valley Middle
9th - Hart County Middle School
10th - Mary McLeod Bethune Middle
Future Technology Teacher - HS
Individual

Finalists in Order
1st - Thuy Pham, Parkview High School
2nd - Robby Espano, Irwin County High School
3rd - Sherifa Abudulai, Shiloh High School
4th - Chang (Mary) Xu, Parkview High School
5th - Jack Crawford, Lowndes High School
6th - Surya Prabhakar, Lambert High School
7th - Maya Dawson, Westlake High School
8th - Emily Casey, Walnut Grove High School
9th - Brooke Bridges, Hart County High School
10th - Connor Taylor, South Forsyth High School
Georgia Electrathon Rally - HS
Special Entry

Finalists in Order
Geospatial Technology - MS
Team

Finalists in Order
1st - Franklin County Middle School
2nd - Hahira Middle School
Inventions and Innovations - MS

Team

Finalists in Order
1st - Hahira Middle School
2nd - Henderson Middle School
3rd - Chattanooga Valley Middle
4th - Harris County Carver Middle School
5th - Lowndes Middle
6th - Pine Grove Middle School
7th - East Coweta Middle School
8th - Irwin County Middle School
9th - Mary McLeod Bethune Middle
10th - Franklin County Middle School
Jr. Solar Sprint - MS
Team

Finalists in Order
1st - Hahira Middle School
2nd - Hahira Middle School
3rd - Pine Grove Middle School
4th - Morgan County Middle School
5th - Chattanooga Valley Middle
6th - Chattanooga Valley Middle
7th - East Coweta Middle School
8th - Mary McLeod Bethune Middle
Leadership Strategies - MS
Team

Finalists in Order
1st - Lowndes Middle
2nd - Marietta Middle School
3rd - Harris County Carver Middle School
4th - Ben Hill Middle School
5th - Chattanooga Valley Middle
6th - Hart County Middle School
7th - Rothschild Leadership Academy
8th - George Walton Academy MS
9th - Tucker Middle School
10th - Pine Grove Middle School
Mass Production - MS
Team

Finalists in Order
1st - Hahira Middle School
2nd - Franklin County Middle School
3rd - Harris County Carver Middle School
4th - Pine Grove Middle School
5th - Morgan County Middle School
6th - Hart County Middle School
7th - East Coweta Middle School
8th - Tucker Middle School
9th - Oglethorpe Charter School
10th - Lowndes Middle
Medical Technology - MS
Team

Finalists in Order
1st - Memorial Middle School
2nd - Rothschild Leadership Academy
3rd - Hahira Middle School
4th - Tucker Middle School
5th - Champion Theme Middle
6th - Chattanooga Valley Middle
7th - East Coweta Middle School
8th - Franklin County Middle School
9th - Irwin County Middle School
10th - Lowndes Middle
Microcontroller Design - MS
Team

Finalists in Order
1st - Franklin County Middle School
2nd - Harris County Carver Middle School
3rd - Hahira Middle School
4th - East Coweta Middle School
5th - Lowndes Middle
6th - Tucker Middle School
Music Production - HS
Team

Finalists in Order
1st - Johns Creek High School
2nd - South Forsyth High School
3rd - Parkview High School
4th - Forsyth Central High School
5th - Tucker High School
6th - Lambert High School
7th - Woodstock High School
8th - Chamblee High School
9th - Pickens High School
10th - Marietta High School
On-Demand Video - HS

Team

Finalists in Order
1st - Ridgeland High School
2nd - Lambert High School
3rd - Westlake High School
4th - South Forsyth High School
5th - Collins Hill High School
6th - Oconee High School
7th - Hart County High School
8th - Ola High School
9th - Lithonia High School
10th - Alpharetta High School
Outstanding Student - HS
Individual

Finalists in Order
1st - Jack Crawford, Lowndes High School
2nd - Robby Espano, Irwin County High School
3rd - Cole Cunningham, Forsyth Central High School
4th - Josh Nobles, Ola High School
5th - Grant Champagne, South Forsyth High School
6th - Linus Fennell, Parkview High School
7th - Mary Zuidema, Pickens High School
8th - Amanda Turner, Arabia Mountain High School
9th - Seth Stanley, Gilmer High School
10th - Tillman Kinley, Hart County High School
Outstanding Student - MS
Individual

Finalists in Order
1st - Janessa Thompson, Rothschild Leadership Academy
2nd - Meghan Markert, Harris County Carver Middle School
3rd - Sarah Justice, Franklin County Middle School
4th - Hardy Peagler, Hahira Middle School
5th - Savannah Pannell, Lowndes Middle
6th - Tyler Holley, Pine Grove Middle School
7th - Ayers Honiotes, Hart County Middle School
Photographic Technology - HS
Individual

Finalists in Order
1st - Taylor Gray, Winder-Barrow High School
2nd - Danielle Byrne, Forsyth Central High School
3rd - Jasmine Page, Chamblee High School
4th - Thuy Pham, Parkview High School
5th - Mara Kolb, Dunwoody High School
6th - Megan Schauer, Dade County High School
7th - Jaden McElvey, South Forsyth High School
8th - Sarah Williams, Ridgeland High School
9th - Madeline Pool, Pickens High School
10th - Amanda Holman, Walnut Grove High School
Prepared Presentation - HS
Individual

Finalists in Order
1st - Jade Wester, Franklin County High School
2nd - Yoon Kim, Gwinnett School Of Math Science And Technology
3rd - Megan Mcgoldrick, George Walton Academy HS
4th - Nimra Khan, Shiloh High School
5th - Zean Lopez, Toombs County High School
6th - Amber Shell, Forsyth Central High School
7th - Victoria May, Walnut Grove High School
8th - Brook Davis, Gilmer High School
9th - Adithya Ramanujam, South Forsyth High School
10th - Tanish Pradhan, Parkview High School
Prepared Speech - MS
Individual

Finalists in Order
1st - Emma Davis, Pine Grove Middle School
2nd - Marquise White, Rothschild Leadership Academy
3rd - Savannah Pannell, Lowndes Middle
4th - Jordan Ensley, Fannin County Middle School
5th - Hannah Puckett, Ben Hill Middle School
6th - Gabrielle Wood, Memorial Middle School
7th - Molly Davis, Hahira Middle School
8th - Leila Simmons-Bradley, Marietta Middle School
9th - Briana Claiborne, Mary McLeod Bethune Middle
10th - Ivy Mcwaters, Indian Creek Middle School
Problem Solving - MS
Team

Finalists in Order
1st - East Coweta Middle School
2nd - Chattanooga Valley Middle
3rd - East Laurens Middle School
4th - Franklin County Middle School
5th - Hart County Middle School
6th - Henderson Middle School
7th - Indian Creek Middle School
8th - Dutchtown Middle School
9th - Tucker Middle School
10th - Mary McLeod Bethune Middle
Promotional Design - HS
Individual

Finalists in Order
1st - Swapnil Lad, Lambert High School
2nd - Aparna Arul, South Forsyth High School
3rd - Kyle Yang, Parkview High School
4th - Nancy Nguyen, Morrow High School
5th - Aya Alazzawi, Peachtree Ridge High School
6th - Emelia Thompson, Eastside High School
7th - Elizabeth Celatka-Yunk, Dade County High School
Promotional Marketing - MS
Individual

Finalists in Order
1st - Cinya Lin, Tucker Middle School
2nd - Emma Jackson, Harris County Carver Middle School
3rd - Amelia Music, Hahira Middle School
4th - Halle Bynum, Ben Hill Middle School
5th - Breanna Coile, Franklin County Middle School
6th - John Quinn, Pine Grove Middle School
7th - Daniel Maslia, Peachtree Charter Middle School
Scientific Visualization  - HS

Team

Finalists in Order
1st - South Forsyth High School
2nd - Gwinnett School Of Math Science And Technology
3rd - Tucker High School
4th - Westlake High School
5th - Parkview High School
6th - Lambert High School
7th - East Coweta High School
8th - Dade County High School
9th - Walnut Grove High School
10th - Eastside High School
Software Development - HS Team

Finalists in Order
1st - Woodstock High School
2nd - Tucker High School
3rd - South Forsyth High School
4th - Chamblee High School
5th - Dunwoody High School
6th - Lakeside High School - Evans
7th - Peachtree Ridge High School
8th - Sandy Creek High School
9th - Parkview High School
STEM Animation - MS
Team

Finalists in Order
1st - Hahira Middle School
2nd - Hart County Middle School
3rd - East Coweta Middle School
4th - Franklin County Middle School
5th - Chattanooga Valley Middle
6th - Tucker Middle School
7th - Peachtree Charter Middle School
8th - Buford Middle School
STEM Careers - HS
Individual

Finalists in Order
1st - Tillman Kinley, Hart County High School
2nd - Nimra Khan, Shiloh High School
3rd - Timothy Cloar, Winder-Barrow High School
4th - Sergio Haab, Parkview High School
5th - Caitlyn Herrera, South Forsyth High School
6th - Mekenzie Jackson, Tucker High School
7th - Brian Badillo, Newton College And Career Academy
8th - Sydney Poston, Dade County High School
9th - Lauryn Jennings, East Coweta High School
10th - Chaazaq Rawchaa, Gwinnett School Of Math Science And Technology
Structural Design and Engineering - HS Team

Finalists in Order
1st - Chamblee High School
2nd - Flowery Branch High School
3rd - Gwinnett School Of Math Science And Technology
4th - Loganville High School
5th - Trion High School
6th - Northside High School
7th - Tucker High School
Structural Engineering - MS
Team

Finalists in Order
1st - Hahira Middle School
2nd - Franklin County Middle School
3rd - Pine Grove Middle School
System Control Technology - HS
Team

Finalists in Order
1st - South Forsyth High School
2nd - Parkview High School
3rd - Lambert High School
4th - Harris County High School
5th - Lowndes High School
6th - Tucker High School
7th - Gwinnett School Of Math Science And Technology
8th - Chamblee High School
9th - West Forsyth High School
10th - Norcross High School
System Control Technology - MS
Team

Finalists in Order
1st - Hahira Middle School
2nd - Pine Grove Middle School
3rd - Tucker Middle School
4th - Harris County Carver Middle School
5th - Franklin County Middle School
6th - East Coweta Middle School
7th - Hart County Middle School
8th - Henderson Middle School
Tech Bowl - MS
Team

Finalists in Order
1st - Marietta Middle School
2nd - Harris County Carver Middle School
3rd - Chattanooga Valley Middle
4th - Franklin County Middle School
5th - Hahira Middle School
6th - Fannin County Middle School
7th - Mary McLeod Bethune Middle
8th - Appling County Middle School
9th - East Coweta Middle School
10th - Hart County Middle School
Tech Bowl Written - MS
Individual

Finalists in Order
1st - Jacob Hughes, Harris County Carver Middle School
2nd - Egan Donley, Marietta Middle School
3rd - Mateo Rios, Marietta Middle School
4th - Jon Liu, Hahira Middle School
5th - Levi Thomas, Franklin County Middle School
6th - Patrick Conner, Fannin County Middle School
7th - Noah Hehman, Harris County Carver Middle School
8th - Jacob Zeigler, Pine Grove Middle School
9th - Briana Claiborne, Mary McLeod Bethune Middle
10th - Chandler Phillips, Hart County Middle School
Technical Design - MS
Team

Finalists in Order
1st - Hahira Middle School
2nd - Lowndes Middle
3rd - Henderson Middle School
4th - Marietta Middle School
5th - Champion Theme Middle
6th - Mary McLeod Bethune Middle
7th - Chattanooga Valley Middle
8th - Irwin County Middle School
9th - Pine Grove Middle School
10th - East Coweta Middle School
Technology Bowl - HS
Team

Finalists in Order
1st - Peachtree Ridge High School
2nd - Harris County High School
3rd - Dunwoody High School
4th - Northview High School
5th - Lowndes High School
6th - A.R.Johnson Health Science And Engineering Magnet School
7th - North Cobb High School
8th - Jasper County High School
9th - Shiloh High School
10th - Gwinnett School Of Math Science And Technology
Technology Bowl Written - HS
Individual

Finalists in Order
1st - Mehul Mehra, Shiloh High School
2nd - Jacob Bell, Jasper County High School
3rd - Gleymi Hernandez, Shiloh High School
4th - David Pak, Gwinnett School Of Math Science And Technology
5th - William Mcallister, Harris County High School
6th - Jianda (Justin) Chen, Parkview High School
7th - Joseph Lee, Gwinnett School Of Math Science And Technology
8th - Bryce Karlins, Peachtree Ridge High School
9th - Seth May, Dunwoody High School
10th - Nathan Nobles, Walnut Grove High School
Technology Problem Solving - HS Team

Finalists in Order
1st - Parkview High School
2nd - Duluth High School
3rd - Woodstock High School
4th - Northside High School
5th - Lakeside High School - Evans
6th - West Forsyth High School
7th - Walnut Grove High School
8th - Irwin County High School
9th - Westlake High School
10th - Johns Creek High School
Transportation Modeling - HS
Individual

Finalists in Order
1st - Jacob Still, Winder-Barrow High School
2nd - Owen Davis, A.R.Johnson Health Science And Engineering Magnet School
3rd - Noah Smith, A.R.Johnson Health Science And Engineering Magnet School
4th - Dawson Spaugh, Monroe Area High School
5th - Seth Carpenter, Newton College And Career Academy
6th - Andrew Correa, Johns Creek High School
7th - Maddi Tuggle, Irwin County High School
8th - Anthony Holevinski, Gwinnett School Of Math Science And Technology
9th - Allen Brower, South Forsyth High School
10th - Noah Kohler, Loganville High School
Vex Robotics - Both
Special Entry

Finalists in Order
Video Game Design - HS
Team

Finalists in Order
1st - Johns Creek High School
2nd - Norcross High School
3rd - Pickens High School
4th - South Forsyth High School
5th - Lambert High School
6th - Dunwoody High School
7th - South Gwinnett High School
8th - Cross Keys High School
9th - Lakeside High School - Evans
10th - Hart County High School
Video Game Design - MS
Team

Finalists in Order
1st - Franklin County Middle School
2nd - Hahira Middle School
3rd - Lowndes Middle
4th - Hart County Middle School
5th - Rothschild Leadership Academy
6th - Pine Grove Middle School
7th - Harris County Carver Middle School
8th - Marietta Middle School
Finalists in Order
1st - Parkview High School
2nd - Irwin County High School
3rd - Arabia Mountain High School
4th - Morrow High School
5th - Lambert High School
6th - Johns Creek High School
7th - Walnut Grove High School
8th - Hart County High School
9th - Cross Keys High School
10th - East Coweta High School
Website Design - MS
Team

Finalists in Order
1st - Marietta Middle School
2nd - Hahira Middle School
3rd - Hart County Middle School
4th - Franklin County Middle School
5th - Harris County Carver Middle School
6th - Lowndes Middle
7th - Morgan County Middle School